




Ms. Ramos and the SEC do not know me. They have done nothing more than 
read words on a piece paper and draw their own conclusions, which is fine in 
any other case but this is different and I wiU explajn why. I willingly 
cooperated with the District Attorney's twice p:rio:r to my being indicted. I 
explained in specific detail h<rw I did my business and how aH my trades were 
verbally confirmed by my direct supervisor, Mr. WiHiam Greenman and then 
the Compliance department allowing aB my trades to go into trading. I was 
told by the DA that the people in compliance would be going to prison for 
years. Surprisingly enough, not nobody from our Compliance department was 
indicted in this case. In fact Mr. Edison i\Jverado (who worked for Joseph 
Steven's compliance and confirmed my t rades) wrote a character letter on my 
behalf that I included in my p1·ior mailing. i also induded other letters written 
by my die:nts (some of them victims in my case). These people ALL knew me 
for years and show a different side of me than what the SEC presents. Please 
take a step back and look at those letters once again and make up your own 
mind. You can also can one of my "victims" Mr. Les Boelter and ask him what 
he thinks of me. His phone number He's known me now for 
11 years. There is something definitely wrong with this picture. You cannot 
make a decision that affects somebody's HJe without taking a little time and 
putting some feeling into it. \'\fords aren't a substitute for actuaHy getting to 
know someone. Can ALL these respectable people above and 4"lose included 
below he such bad judges of my character? 





not have a favorable view of the Financial Services Industry orof the Securities 
Industry". That was my own personal feeling as well and i could not take the chance. 
For the record, my co-defendant in the case Charlie Raspa was found guilty and is 
currently incarcerated. I did not work with him. He was in New Jersey and I was in 
the Long Island Office. I also had $135,000 in legal fees that was paid with money I 
had to borrow from my family which has caused problems as you can imagine 
besides the $287,000 I owed in restitution. 

So today I am currently off probation. I was given 5 years probation and only 
was on for 2. I was taken off 3 years early. Why? The answer is shnple. My 
Probation officers, I had 2 separate, Officer Raffone and Officer Chin no got to 
know me and didn't believe i was such a threat. J was also ordered to do 175 
hours ofcommunity set~vice. l fulfilled that by joining up with Meats On 

Wheels. I stm do Meals every Friday. I also am caHed when they need 
smnebody to fiH in which I am more than happy to do. You can feel free to 
c~ntact Lynn, the Supervisor for Meals On \tVheels from the Huntington, New 
York Her phone number is You can also feel free to contact a 
few of the Captains that got a chance to know me and were fully aware of:my 
history because! never hid it: 

Dr. Len Hoeglmeier 






